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yvo TIMETOREFLECT
Hiis has been an interes¬

ting week-too busy to really
reflect on one event before the
next one comes along.
On Wednesday Joe Smith's

wife, Lula Jane, called to talk
with me about aproject which
she helped to initiate and is
workign with-a history of
Native American churchs in
the North Carolina Methodist
Conference. That night we
invited her to explain this
project at First Methodist
Church. We also learned that
she wss partly responsible for
the fact that North Carolin.
proclaimed 1986 as the Yeai
of the Native American.

Friday night I ventured out

in spite of having a coiu-to
attend the reunion of classes
at the institution which is now
known as Pembroke State
University. You should have
been there! I wouldn't have
missed this for anything.
Hope to comment on it later.
Ever since I came to
Pembroke in 1956 "the coll¬
ege'" has been a part of my
life-directly or directly.
On Saturday afternoon I

attended a beautiful wedding-
the marriage of Darryl and
Cynthia Hunt Locklear. My
prayers and best wishes go
with them-as with all other
newly married couples---and
'hose who have been married
or some time.

i endeu up walking u>

church on Sunday morning.
My car just would not start!
After church several of us

women left First United
Methodist Church and ate at
Laurinburg and then attended
the District United Methodist
Women at Hamlet That night
the revivasl services began at
First Methodist
Monay night 1 was at the

Gospel Chapel to help with a

group of third and fourth
grade girls who attend the
AWANA meetings each
week. I have grown to love
these girls and the adults who
work in the AWANA
program.
Most of Tuesday was spent

in Lumberton while I waited
for my car's alternator to be
rebuilt at Automotive Electric
Service. After the repaired
alternator was installed, the
battery refused to work. So I
now have a rebuilt alternator,
a new battery and a new

alternator belt After all this,
the Fontiach hummed on (he
way home.
While waiting in

Lumberton I got acquainted
with my son-in-law Jeffs new
nephew, bom last week. His
sister Darlene and
brother-in-law Victor are the
proud parents.
Tuesday night could be

called a "double header."
Our Singles group met inFirst
in First Methodist Fellowship
Hall from 6 to 7;30 -with
aprogram on ways to protect
our house or trailer from the
damage of termites and other
insects, moisture, heat and
cold. It was interesting, in¬
formative, and very practical
for people living in this part oc

of the country.
At 7:30 we had another

good service in the sanctuary.
Tryon Lowry, who grew up in
this very church, was the
Tuesday night speaker.
The revival services con¬

tinue throughout the week.
Visitors are invited to attend.
Along with everything else,

my family is in the process of«"
planning a special celebration
for Mother's 90th (ninetieth)
birthday in January.

4 A dose relative of the June
bug, a leaf sating bsstla, is
tha Japanese beetle.

"Money speaks sense in a

language all nations un¬
derstand." Aphra Behn

The name Kentucky; some
believe, comes from the
Cherokee word for "prairie"

"barren ground."

Red Springs Home Tour Set
(

RED SPRINGS . Five different Red Spring*
residences will be featured Dec. 7 in the annual
Christinas Tour of Homes, sponsored by the Red Springs
Historical Society. '

The 73-year-old Johnson manse on Shannon Road,
owned now by Don and Elna Averitte, will lead off the 1
p.m. to 5 p.m. tour. It's ooe of the few older brick homes
found in the area and was completed in 1913 for
William J. Johnson, a lumberman and plantation owner.
Other homes on the tour inclode George Blue's

residence at 226 N. College St; the Eleanor Powe
McMillan home at 401 Sl Main St; Tony and Kathryn
Parkerti house at 222 W. Second Ave.; and Ann Garner's
apartment in Robinwood.

Historical society members said the homes show
different architectural and interior design styles. All .

the residences will be decorated for Christmas.
General admission for the tour is |S, with proceeds

helping historical society projects.
. / i I

A Coffee Break Quiz
i

Take A Walk Down Memory Lane
Where were you in 1961?

Take a few minutes to recall
some ofthe events ofthat year
with this "Coffee Break Quiz"
from Coffee-mate non-dairy
creamer, whose top-quality
rich, creamy flavor in coffee
makes any coffee break some¬

thing special. After you've
taken quiz, challenge
your friends and family to test
their '61 trivia knowledge.

in 1961:
1. Who installed John F.

> Kennedy into office as the
35th President of the United
States?

, 2. At the time of this inau¬
guration, how old was John
F. Kennedy and why was this
significant?

3. Who was selected to head
the newly created Peace Corps
program?

4. What was the name of
the horse that won both the
Kentucky Derby and the
Preakness?

5. What woman track star
set a new world's record in the
100-meter dash and was
named Associated Press' top
female athlete for the second
straight year?

6. Who was awarded base¬
ball's prestigious Cy Young
Award?

7. Who won the Wimbledon
men's singles tennis cham¬
pionship?

8. What baseball team be¬
came the Minnesota Twins?

9. Who won the Masters
Golf f.Tininnshii) title?

10. What fiction novel au¬

thored by Harper Lee won a

Pulitzer Prize?
11. What album received

the Album of the Year
Grammy?

12. What product, a perfect
"mate" for coffee, made its
debut?
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)XENDINEAND CHAVERS
TO SPEAKATPSU

CONTINUED i'KOM PAGE1

dial) Politics. He will also
speak at 7:30 p.m. in Old
Main's Native American He
source Center on: "Current
Issues In American Indian
Eduction."
Speaking on Nov. 20, also

on two occasions, will be Dr.
LJoyd Oxendine, director of
the American Indian Com¬
munity House Gallery- in N*"-

Xork City. He received an

honorary doctorate of fine arts
from the London Institute of
Applied Arts and Sciences in
1975. Oxendine will speak at
9:30 a.m. in room 222 of Old
Main and at 7:30 p.m. in
PSU's Native American Re¬
source Center. His topic both
times will be: "American
Indian Art."

TWO MINUTES'
WITH THE BIBLE ^
.Y CORNILIUS A. STAM MIS. V^H

MR!AN MRU SOCIITf jTV
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60635 / j

"THE DISPENSATION OF GRACE"
Many people have a mis¬

taken notion that a dispen¬
sation is a period of time.
This is not so, however, for
the word "dispense" means

simply "to deal out." The
word "dispensation," then,
means "the act of dispen¬
sing or dealing out," or
"that which is dispensed or
dealt out."

There are medical dis¬
pensaries, for example,
where medicines are dis¬
pensed to the poor Some¬
times these dispensations
are conducted on a particu¬
lar day ofeach week. Such
a dispensation of medicine
may take a full twelve
hours each week, but it
does not follow from this
that a dispensation is a

period of twelve hours! It
is rather the act of dispen¬
sing or that which is dis¬
pensed.

The word "dispensation"
is used many times in the
Bible, although it is not
always translated the same
way. In Ephesians 3:2,
Paul writes of "THE DIS¬
PENSATION OF THE
GRACE OF GOD, WHICH
IS GIVEN ME TO YOU
WARD " God had commit-

i .

ted to him a wonderful
message of grace to dis¬
pense to others. Thus we
read in Acts 20:24 his stir¬
ring words, spoken in the
face of persecution and
death:

"But none of these
things move me, neither
count 1 my life dear unto
myself, so that I might fin¬
ish my course with joy,
AND THE MINISTRY
WHICH I HAVE RECEIV¬
ED OF THE LORD JESUS,
TO TESTIFY THE GOS¬
PEL OF THE GRACE OF
GOD"

The "gospel" or "good
news" of the grace of God:
This was the dispensation
committed to Paul for us by
the risen, ascended Lord.
This is always Paul's mes¬

sage.
"Where sin abounded

GRACE did much more
abound ... the forgiveness
of sins, according to the
riches of His GRACE ...

justified freely by His
GRACE, through the re¬

demption that is in Christ
Jesus.. .by GRACE are ye
saved, through faith" (Rom.
5:20; Eph. 1:7; Rom. 3:24;
Fph. 2:8,9).
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In amateur wrestling, before the rules were modified,
contestants could be locked in holds for so long single
bouts tested 11 hours.

The otdwt known ball game and team game is polo
which, though of Tibetan origin, was first recorded in
Persia in 525 B.C.

'Good manners is the art of making those people easy
with whom we converse. Whoever makes the fewest

persons uneasy, is the best bred in the company.'
Jonathan Swift

Go figure it: the only recorded instance of a go-kart beingdriven around the world was a circumnavigation in 1961over 23 300 land miles.
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ioi i toift to the ftttk taste
of bottled water and its differ-
.encoe over the tap Here ere
¦ few facta you should know >
about bottled water and the \
reasons for this tide-turning "*
trend:
. Bottled drinking water

is free of chemicals, high
sodium levels, high bacteria .

counts and residues offoreign >
substances, and is regulated
by the federal government
and all states.
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. The final purifying
agent used by most bottled
water companies is ozone, a
form ofoxygen, reports the In¬
ternational Bottled WaterAs¬
sociation. Unlike chlorine,
ozone leaves no residual af¬
tertaste or smell. Some say
that makes bottled water
taste better, makes food
cooked with it taste better,
too.
. Many people buy natur¬

ally carbonated bottled water
to serve at parties because
they feel it's an alternative
beverage, an acceptable sub¬
stitute for alcohol.
. Consumers are visiting

their grocery stores to find out
the many brands available.

For free brochures about
bottled water, write: IBWA,
113 North Henry St., Alexan¬
dria, VA 22314
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So spake the Father Our
Country: One ofGeorge Wash¬
ington's more memorable say¬
ings at Valley Forge was this
notable quote: "If you can't
send men, send tobacco."

¦ i., if i
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The cigarette rolling ma¬

chine was invented by a man
named John Bonsack. Ameri¬
ca's leading exporter of to¬
bacco products is Philip Mor¬
ris, which operates in more

than 170 countries and ter¬
ritories around the world.
These facts come from the

Philio Morris Trivia Game.

$\ourSuccess
Taking Care of Business
Do you dream of success?

Many of America's most suc¬
cessful men and women have
found this fact to be true: You
can't hope to get your busi¬
ness off the ground in a big
way unless you're willing to
be personally involved in a big
way...to roll up your sleeves
and show your employees
how to do the job right.

? ? *

Colonel Harland Sanders is
just one example of an entre¬
preneur whose heavy per¬
sonal involvement in his busi¬
ness created an internation¬
ally successful corporation.
From his earliest days as
founder of the Kentucky Fried
Chicken Corporation and
throughout his long career, he
visited his franchises regu¬
larly. He went into the kitch¬
en himself and showed his
workers how to bread the
chicken, how to make the sea¬

sonings. He'd test the flour
and taste the seasonings him¬
self to see if everything was

"cookable".
? # *

A formula for success in
business: Be the kind of boss
who can tell your employees
"Do as I say and as I do "

That's advice straight from
the Colonel's mouth.

Kansas is known as both
tha "Sunflower" and the
"Jayhawker" state.
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J2nd Annual Anniversary Race?
| Sunday, November 16 x

I $5,000 Purse Guaranteed I
SUPERPRO MODIFIEDSTREET

0to7.99 1st Place $400 J
¦ 1st Place $2500 2nd Place *150 A
¦2nd Place $1000 3rd & 4th Place $75 X
i 3nJ & 4th Place $100 5th-8th Place $25 I
9 5th-8th Place $50 $25 Entry Car& Driver I

$50 Entry Car& Driver
Gates Open: 9A.M.

LOWET. Time Trials: 10A.M.-2P.M. 9
Open Bodied Cars Race Time: 2:30 P.M. Sharp V

¦ 1st Place $10, Time Trials Limited After 1 X

¦ RunnerUp $50 Spectators $7.00
i Closed Bodied Cars Children Under 12 FREE X
11st Place... s $100 With t'ejinR AiSult W
l-TtannertPp " ' .RAlWflRlBi) Tt-t3-86

BIG MOTORCYCLE RACE A
Sponsored by THANKSGIVING DAY

JRain Date: 11-30 86 9

VOTE FORAND ELECT
ADOLPH BLUE

To The
TRDA BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

North & South Pembroke & Union Precincts
Thursday, December 4,1986

8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Voting Will Be At

Pembroke Elementary & Union Elementary

'' Organization & Growth Will Bring Changes

J^o^hiplasjhf
Whiplash neck injuries are among the fastest grow¬
ing health problems today. Approximately one out
of six vehicles was involved in an accident in which
major damoge occurred to the vehicle last year. If
you have any of the following symptoms: headaches,
numbness of the arrhs and legs, stiffness or soreness
of the neck, back pain, leg or knee pain, dizziness
or nausea you need the specialized services of a

chiropractic, a doctor specially trained to adjust
misaligned vertebrae and remove pressure and ten¬
sion on delicate, sensitive nerves. Consult yourchiropractor, with confidence and prevent further
suffering, disability and expense.

738-360011Dr. Sherwood Hinson, Jr.
Lumborton Chiropractic Contor

Salom Square
PeyettevIKe teed, lombortee, N.C« 29351
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You can prevent diabetes
Will you get diabetes? The major determinants

seem to be heredity and obesity, with gender, race,and age also important factors of risk.
If there's a history of diabetes in your family,

your risks are high. And, if you're over 40, a
woman, or black, your risks increase even more.
'Talk to your doctor and ask yourself, "What can I
do for prevention of diabetes?"

| Pregnancy aside, obesity is the only risk factor
you can control, and that by exercise and diet. So,
start "moving" and hold the calories.

STUPttS mOM THt BOOK Of tOHN
""""'

14:7) If you had known me. ye should have known my Father 1 I
also: and henceforth, ye know him and have seen him. E I

THE CAROLINA INDIAN VOICE
P.O. Box 1075 Phone 521-2826

Pembroke, N.C. 28372
Bruce Barton

Connee Brayboy
Louise Hayes

Stenhnnie D. TccHeirr
1ISN r THIS A

"BexJuutlfjuJ^ <T)ajf. !
EXPECT SOMETHING WONDERFULTO HAPPEN
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FANTASTIC STORE WIDE
THANKSGIVING SALE

ATTHE

O^iddie CBouUffue
A Children's Shop
20% TO 30% OFF

NewMerchandise Arriving Daily
Gills Infant Sizes 0-14Boys Infant Sizes 0-7

KUnion Chapel Road HOURS:>|Pembroke. NC MON SAT..JĈALL 5213518 9:30-5:30̂


